
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Midterm1 Solutions

Problem 1. (2 points) Two nodesare connectedby a point-to-pointlink with a propagation
delayof 1 µs anda datarateof 10 Mbps. How long after onenodebegins sendinga 1000byte
packet will it becompletelyreceivedby theother?

We first needto get the packet onto the link (this is the transmissiontime), thenwe
needto get the last bit acrossthe link (this is the propagationdelay). Or thoughtof
anotherway, wefirst needto getthefirst bit acrossthelink (propagationtime),thenwe
needto get thepacket off the link andonto thedestinationnode(transmissiontime).
Eitherway thetotal time is thesumof transmissiontimeandpropagationdelay.

transmissiontime � 1000bytes�
8 bits
byte

�
second

10 � 106 bits
�
106 µs
second

� 800µs

propagationtime � 1 µs

total time � 801µs

Problem 2. (2 points) If a mail transferagentwishesto senda messageto foo@bar.com, it
mustopena connectionto port 25 of someIP address.How doesit determinetheIP address?(A
sentenceor two is sufficient.)

TheMTA first looksupthemail exchangerfor thedomainname(bar.com)usingDNS
(the domainnamesystem). The mail exchangeris returnedasa hostname,so the
MTA thenlooksup theIP addressfor thathostname,againusingDNS.

(NoticethattheMTA mightendup talking to two differentnameservers,becausethe
nameof themail exchangerfor bar.comneednotendwith “bar.com”.)

Answersthatneglectedto talk aboutmail exchangers,or neglectedto talk aboutDNS
(or nameservers),receivedatmostonepoint,possiblylessif therewereothermistakes
(like lookingup“foo@bar.com”,which is notadomainnameandthereforecannotbe
lookupup in DNS).



Problem 3.

a) (2 points) Label the figure below to show all addressesthat exist in the network. Use
lettersto representIP addressesandintegersto representEthernetaddresses.

Onepossiblecorrectansweris shown below. EveryinterfacehasbothanEthernet
addressandanIP address,exceptthatanEthernetswitchis transparent,soit has
no addresses.An Ethernetswitch is a drop-in replacementfor a hub,so frames
areneveraddressedto theswitch,only to hosts(includingrouters),andtheswitch
copiestheframeswithoutalteringthem.Wedid notdeductany pointsif Ethernet
addresswere assignedto the switch, but we did deducta half point if any IP
addresseswereassignedto theswitch,becauseit is a link-layerdeviceandhasno
network layer.

Sincethe routerhastwo interfaces,it needstwo setsof addresses.At the Eth-
ernetlayer, this is simply becausetheEthernetaddressphysicallyresideson the
interfacehardware,andtherearetwo interfaces.At the IP layer, it’ s becausean
IP addresshastheform net.host, andeachinterfaceis on adifferentnetwork (the
wholepurposeof a routeris to forwarddatagramsfrom onenetwork to another).
Assigningonly oneEthernetaddressandoneIP addressto therouterwasa one-
point deduction;assigningtwo Ethernetaddressesandonly oneIP addresswasa
half-pointdeduction.
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b) (2 points) Supposeguineveresendsa packet to arthur. In eachrectanglein thefirst row,
write all addressesthat appearin the headersasthe packet traversesthe Ethernetsegment
above therectangle.

Hostsusethenetwork layerto sendpacketsto otherhosts,andthenetwork layer
usesthelink layerto sendthesepacketsonehopat a time. Sothepacket will be
anIP datagram(with sourceanddestinationIP addresses)encapsulatedinsidean
Ethernetframe(with sourceanddestinationEthernetaddresses).The switch is
transparent,sothepacket is thesameonEthernetsegments1 and2.

Onecommonmistake wasto leave out the IP addresses,which costonepoint.
Even for hostson the samenetwork, the IP layer is still presentand function-
ing (becausethe transportlayer above the IP layer knows how to talk to the IP
layer, but not how to talk to thelink layer). This wasillustratedin thesolutionto
homework 3 problem2.



c) (2 points) Now supposeguineveresendsa packet to lancelot. Fill in the secondrow of
rectanglesasin partb.

The IP datagramcontainssourceanddestinationIP addressesof guinevereand
lancelot,but thistimeit is forwardin two hops.For thefirst hop,it is encapsulated
insideanEthernetframegoingfrom guinevereto therouter;for thesecondhop,it
is encapsulatedinsideanEthernetframegoingfrom therouterto lancelot.Again,
theswitchis transparent,sothepacket is thesameonEthernetsegments1 and2.

TheIP addresseswereworthonepoint,andtheEthernetaddresseswereworthone
point. If therouterwasassignedonly oneEthernetaddress,we alreadydeducted
a whole point for that in part a, so we did not deductagainfor it here. (If we
accidentallydeductedtwice for this mistake,tell us.)

d) (2 points) How doesguineveredecidewhoseEthernetaddressto sendeachpacket to, and
how aretheseaddresseslearned?(Briefly describethemechanismsin a few sentences.)

Therearetwo questions—whoseaddress,andhow is it learned?Notice that in
partb guineveresendstheframeto thedestination(arthur),while in partc guine-
veresendstheframeto therouter. Thischoiceis basedonwhetherthedestination
is on thesamenetwork asthesource,which is determinedusingthesourceand
destinationIP addressesand the netmask. This wasdiscussedin section3.3.2
of the textbook, andexplainedmoreclearly on the “Internet model” web page
(which waslinkedfrom theAnnouncementssection),andwasintegral to theso-
lution of homework 3 problem10.

Regardlessof whoseEthernetaddressis chosen,it is discoveredusingARP (the
addressresolutionprotocol). The sourcebroadcastsa messageon the local net-
work askingwho hasa particularIP address,and the owner of that IP address
sendsa responsecontainingits Ethernetaddress.

Onepoint wasawardedfor thefirst question,andonepoint for thesecond.For
thesecondquestion,eithermentioningARP or describinghow it workswassuf-
ficient. For thefirst question,recognizingthattheframewill beaddressedto the
destinationor therouterdependingonwhetherthedestinationis on thelocalnet-
work wasworth a half-point,anddescribingthecorrectmethodfor makingthis
determinationearnedtheotherhalf-point. A commonanswerwasto useARP to
determinewhetherthe destinationwaslocal, but ARP is not usedfor that, it is
usedonly to mapIP addressesto link-layeraddresses.ThedestinationIP address
determineswhetherthe destinationis local, andfailure to get an ARP response
meansthehostor thenetwork is down.



Problem 4.

a) (2 points) The nodesbelow have beenrunninga shortest-pathrouting protocol (suchas
RIPorOSPF)longenoughthatthepathshavestabilized.Show theroutingtablesfor nodesA
andD. Useaseparaterow for everydestinationnode,indicatingthenext nodeon thepath.

The answeris shown below. A routing table mapsdestinationsto next hops,
wherea next hop simply tells the routerhow to forward the packet to the next
router. A next hopdoesnot includetheentirepaththatthepacket will follow. In
real life, a next hop is an interfaceID (like “my 3rd interface”),plus theaddress
of thenext routeron thepathif thatinterfaceis attachedto amultipoint link. The
picturebelow shows no interfaceIDs or link IDs, so the problemasked for the
next node.Onepoint wasawardedfor demonstratinganunderstandingof whata
routingtableis, andanotherpoint wasfor indicatingthecorrectshortestpaths.
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b) (2 points) ExecuteDijkstra’s shortest-pathalgorithmwith nodeA asthesource.Number
the nodesin the figure in the order they areaddedto the shortest-pathtree(startingwith
nodeA asnumber1), anddraw starsneartheedgesbelongingto thefinal shortest-pathtree.

This wasvery similar to homework 4 problem2, except that this problemdid
not requirea diagramfor eachstepof the algorithm. To illustrate the answer,
however, eachstepis shown below. Thealgorithmis explainedin section3.4.2of
thetextbook.Theorderingof thenodeswasworth onepoint,andidentifying the
shortest-pathtreewasworthonepoint.
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Problem 5. (2 points) ConsiderasharedEthernetthatusesasinglecoaxialcable(norepeaters).
Supposethe maximumpropagationdelay from any stationto any other is 10 µs. What is the
channelacquisitiontime? In otherwords,how soonafterastationbeginsto transmitcanit besure
thatits framewill not collidewith another(if it hasn’t already)?

Call the transmittingstationT1. If anothertransmittingstationT2 is going to collide
with T1, it muststarttransmittinglessthan10 µs afterT1 starts,otherwiseit will hear
T1 andnot transmit. After T2 starts,it will take no morethan10 µs beforeT1 hears
thatanotherstationis transmitting(detectsa collision). Therefore,if thereis goingto
bea collision, T1 musthearit no morethan20 µs after it startstransmitting.In other
words,if T1 hearsno collisionduringthefirst 20µs, thentherecannotbeacollision.

Notice that the receiver(s) of the framesare not involved in collision detection. A
stationsdetectsa collision simply by hearingthat it is not theonly onetransmitting.
Theproblemstatedthattherewereno repeaters(alsoknown ashubs),but theanswer
wouldhavebeenthesameif therewerehubs,whicharedesignedto makethemultiple
segmentslook to thestationslikeasinglesharedbroadcastmedium.

Thecorrectanswer(20 µs) wasworth a point anda half. A correctexplanationadded
anotherhalf point,but anincorrectexplanationsubtractedahalf point.


